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For a Resident Hunters
License.

EDITOH PRESS: ?

« In the PRESS of Feb'y L', 1911, I
read a communication signed "Cit-
izen and Tax-Payer." Having
fished the streams in this section
each summer for fifty-tiVe years, !
and a ruined the mountains in j
search of game for forty-live years, !
flatter myself that 1 know a little |
something about what is best to do
to protect both game and fish. In

the first place the petition circulat-
ed against the proposed "Resident
Hunters License," bears a lie upon
its face, as it refers to a fishing |
license. The Fish Commission has j
nothing to do with this matter,
as it is fathered by the game Com-
mission alone. It also recited that
the petitioners believed such a law |
to be unconstitutional. Strange
what Websterian intellects they
must possess as thirty-five states

have now the same law and it is
doing good work and has never !
been declared to be unconstitutional.
He, Mr. Taxpayer, selects a few
names from the number signing
the remonstrances who I admit
are very good citizens 7 but why not

publish the entire list and let us

know who they are that propose to

pass judgment upon this proposed
law, suggested by men who have
made a life study of the subject.
It is a very easy matter to get
signers to a petition, no matter

what the object may be, as men j
often sign thoughtlessly and with- j
out consideration. He. Mr. Tax-
payer, admits the necessity of pre- j
ventiou of forest fires and the dei
struction of noxious animals and j
would have the state appropriate j
for this purpose. Now this is not j
fair to a large majority of the citi- |
zens and tax-payers of the state i
who never fish or hunt and who do j
not care a continental if there are j
any fish in the streams or deer on j
the mountains. No, rather let us j
who love the chase and who cast '

the fly go down in our pockets and j
pay the enormous sum of one dol- |
lar for a whole year to propagate !
and protect the game. Men who
live in the cities and counties
where there are no game but who j
desire to hunt must pay this dollar '
and it will be used in some eight
or ten counties in this section of j
the state.

ONE WORM \s TO ltlill> 1.1 KK.

Anyone fifty years of age living 1
in this mountainioiis country ran j
remeuilier how, when young, upon !
awakening in the morning could
not goto sleep again for the con-

stant chirping and ' song of the
robin, pewit, wren and other birds
too numerous to mention.
Neither did they know anything of

the many bugs, inserts and worms

that are now a constant menace to

the farmer and fruit grower. At
that time the only menace to the
farmer was the cut worm and the
wire worm, the former only coming
to the surface to do it.* work dur-
ing the night iMid the latter con-
stantly doing it* work Iteiteitth the
>ur(j»ce. where the feathered irtl»*
couhi not reach it. Ihe 111-KIWI of
care for the bird- lui* led to the

present condition**, all brought
about by the rttrelc** hunter ami

the failure to provide at all time*,

for the destruction of notions
animals and the prevention offorest
fires, that destroy the ej-g» itnd

young hints. Now, Mt.'l a\|iu\ er.
you engage in an hide-relit dream
if you think for one moment that
you ciin ever get latek our hue*!*
with all the ble~->ing» of restored
climate. We cannot do ill. but
Me can get tie* Micatii\u25a0 mid UioilH
tain- populated with tishaiid liituix
it we go almut it in the right waj

ami not aliow our»elve* to I**a lot
of "fdieap *kate«i unwilling to

pay one dollar to accomplish that
which we so much desire. You
are in error again when you term

the proposed law a "Gun Tax."
It is nothing of the kind. You

may have your home from cellar to j
garret filled with guns and pay 110 j
tax 011 them. You argue from
false premises all the way through-

! the proposition is a Resident Hunt-
ers License. Itis now up to the
hunters to say what legislation
they want but one thing you can

rest assured of is that if this legis-

lation, or something along] the

same line, is not putin force, the
state will be compelled in order to

preserve the game to prohibit any

i hunting on the state lands. So
j take your choice, either one dollar j
and good hunting or one dollar.in :
your jeans and very poor or no j
hunting.

NIMROO.
Driftwood, Pa., Feb. 7th, 1911.

Basket Ball.
Through a comedy of errors and

holding and calling of excessive fouls
! on our team, Emporium was defeated

at Austin last Thursday by the score
of22 to 21. The showing of both teams

can be seen from the following score:
First half, Emporium had 5 field

goals and three fouls, while Austin had
five field goals and seven fouls. Sec-
ond half, Emporium had three field

goals and two fouls, and Austin had

no field goals and nix fouls. Empori-
um out-played and out generaled their
opponents, but nevertheless had to
succumb to a much weaker team.

Last Saturday night at opera house,
Emporium defeated the heretofore in-

j vincible team from Weedville by the
j overwhelming score of 73 to 18. The

1 first half ended with a score of 21 to 12
j in 112ivor of Emporium, and these points
j were made by the hardest kind of

! work. In the second half, Emporium

j started their famous passing game and
| in a few minutes had Weedville up in

i the air, Emporium making 52 points in

I this half to 6 for Weedville.
Emporium Weedville

Pierotti Forward Cochran

1 Extine Forward Campbell (Meir)
j Vogt, H. Centre Frazer
i Farrell Guard Earhart
! Vogt, G. Guard Brown

Field Goalds: Pierotti 17; Extine 12;
| H. Vogt 5, Farrell 1; Cochran 2; Meir 1;

i Campbell 1; Frazer 1;Earhart 1; Brown
1; Foul goals: G. Vogt 3; Cochran 2.

v
Saturday night, Feb. 11th, another

fast game can be expected at the Opera
House when Co. 11., N. (1. I*, of Lock

| ltaven will try out our local boys. The
' Co. H team is supposed to lie the

strongest team in central part of state,
defeating Williarusport, Lock Haven
N'ormal and others. On Weedville
floor, this team held Weedville to a

score of 22 to 21 which showing is
1 favorable to our own score on the same
| floor, and as Lock Haven is used to a

j large floor, this game with the local
boys should be close and interesting,
t'sual prices will be charged.

Ma ccabee Reception.

The ladies of the Maocabee* field a

very pleasant reception at their hall 011

Wedne-iday evening, February Ist,

in honor of Mrs. Sarah Swart/, who
left hint Friday for Niagara Falls, N.
V,, where she will make tier future
h«>me. Mrs. Swart* has nerved the
Hive faithfully as Lieut Com. for the
past eight years. She was presented

with u out glass sugar and creamer
and u set of dainty fruit plate*, a* a re-

membrance from her asxociate*. Light
refreshment-! were *erved. A pl.aaittg
Incident of theevioutg was the haugiiiK
of the State I'ennatit, recently awarded
e.icu lltvu in I'eMuayKama, Ity the
Supreme llive. Petinsy Ivanla waa In
the lead over all other slata* in adding
new members as weil as net |n< reaac

112ir ItHU

W. II Cramer llr.tnl From.
The I'Kl>» la in receipt of a card

from W II Cramer from Yuma, An
/. ma, on which he mates (hat he ami
(amity are well aud are having a tine
time Ttwy M|wt to leave Yuma In
a few day* far I'heoui* They will be
a IMen t until April Ural.

AllIvert O. k
A card rtwhwl thla will* * from N J.

Swart* and family, Irutw Niagara Fall*,
?lattttg that they arrived at their M*
li \u25a0in, IIK Wi wish lli.n. tfood luck.

?ur Mai*.
Two ttreMwrtt. two white Iron heda

In \u25a0. I lill's :il4lllim*, 4l 10l

l>erf<« i condition Apply to Mr* VI
1 A Hoc*wad, Fniporitiut, Hi Wit

y,.

\u25a0Stik I|l%

r)

Born, 1842 MICHAEL C. TULIS. Died, 1911

DEATH'S DOINGS.

TULIS.

MB. MICHAEL C. TULIS, one of the J
oldest and moat respected merchants
and citizens of Emporium, died at the !
family residence, Fifth street, last Fri-
day evening about eleven o'clock.
Heart trouble was the cause of his
death. Mr. Tulis was born in Rome,
Oneida county, N. Y., September 25th,

, 1842, and was therefore t;8 years, five
| months and eight days of age. Mr.

j Tulis came to Emporium during the

J year 1863 and for several years can-
I vassed the counties of northern Penn-
sylvania aud southern New York, visit- 1
ing the towns and lumber camps
periodically, travel ling with his pack
on his back. Hy hard labor Mr. Tulis

j was able togo into business and form-

j ed a partnership with Mr. M. T. llogan

j and they opened a general store in the
; Phelps Hlock, which was situated near

j the site of the Commercial Hotel. This

1 business block was destroyed by tire
during the year 1H75 and Messrs.

{ Tulis and Hogan then dissolved
partnership, Mr. Tulis again making
his regular trips to the surrounding
towns and lumber camps. In they ear

IHM2 he again opened business in Em-
| porium, having located 011 his present

! site, where he prospered and soon

' erected the large three story brick
! block, which is one of the best appoint-

! Ed stores in the county, enjoying a

' prosperous trade.
Deceased was married to Mias

1 Anna White, a native of Andover,

i N. Y., 111 IMi'.i and to this union two

i children were born, Mtwrn. John K.,
| and Robert Emmett, who with the
1 widow survive the husband aud father.
Deceased was a Democrat politically

: aud waa elected a County Commission-
|er in IS>7. He also tilled various ofli

CBs of trust in the liorough anil has al-
ways enjoyed the full confidence and

' respect of Ills fellow oltlMtU Mr.
Tulis haa always been a devout Cath-
olic ai.d waa a member of St, Murka
Church at thla place It w.ia very
largely due to hia/ttal that the present

beautiful church waa erected aud that
Moiixigoor Meagher, then the lireltHM
(iriost located at thia place, completed
the work lie labored so hard to aeooui-

ptish
TtIK H'NKHAL

The funeral took place on Tuesday

morning at uinu o'clock, from St.
Marka Church, where Solemn Iteiplieui
High Ma** waa celebrated. The
lit. Itav. Moiiatgnore Meagher, of Itldg
way, waa t'alehrant of the M i«, Itav \u25a0
Father T. It. Downey, Itoctor of the
Church, wa« Uteaaon of the Maaa, Hev
Father M<° Avanue, of liriltwood, waa
Hub Deacon of the M i*a and lt»\
Father Unker, of Port Aliegauy, waa
Maater of IVrviiiuniia Vli**ara, C,

llaruld and lletiry llout aer\e«l
at the Altar The Rev Father Itowney
preached a truly ay tupathumg and
m<al imprewdve aerneiu, talltUK aa hi.
le*t "What doth It prohi a m«u, If he
gain the whole world and Ima, itia in.

nmri it Httul." The Hev, lather paid
? high tribute to ik« a.part«Hl and

*l>. he word* ol Ihi 1 rand ? *>m(wrt to

th» t»erea>«al widow and *on A**i*tit
ed lenderetl the mH.in ol the

Maaa la ? «wry laiprwaaive anutMet
* Mra M*r> Wetla preahied at I Ike organ

Mrs. Josephene Woodley being choir
director. The large edifice of St.
Mark's was nearly filled with relatives
and friends of the deceased. Empori-
um Council, No. 990, Kuights of
Columbus, of which order deceased
was a member, attended the funeral in
a body. The honorary casket bearers
were: HOll. B. W. Green, Hon. F. X.
Blumle, Messrs. M. T. Hogan, Frank
Shiees, R. Seger and M. M. Larrahee.
The active casket bearers were:
Messrs. Robert Green, Charles Seger,
James Haley, Henry Auchu, Joseph
Kiosier and A. F. Vogt. Interment
was made in St. Marks Cemetery. Mr.
Bernard Egan was the funeral director,
One by one the old land marks are
passing away and the familiar voices
are forever still in death, but memor-

ies, sweet memories, are left for the
comfort of the sorrowing ones. The
PHESS joins with the community at
large in extending its sincere sympathy
to the bereaved family.

Relatives and friends in attendauoe at the fun-
eral: Mr. and Mrs. Paddeo, Buffalo, N. Y.; Mr.
and Mrs. Hubert Padden, Andover, N. Y,; Mr.
Herbert Padden.Dunkirk, Y. Y.; Mr. Michael
Padden, rub®, N Y.: Mr. Timothy Padden,
(iowanda, N. Y.; Mr. Michael Lynch. Andover,
N Y.; Mrs. I-Yank Handy, Belmont, w. Y.; Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Pardon, Andover. N. Y.: Mr.
Hugh Metih« ?*!!. Mr. Krank McQloin,Mrs. Thou.
May, Mrs. ( has. Hurke. Hidgway, Pa.; Mr; Mich-
ael Moriarity, Shawinut, Pa.; Hon. Jonh Mc-
Donald, Mr. Daniel Donahue, Driftwood Pa.;

Mr. Michael McLaughlin, Chaffee, Pa.; Mr.
M ? I»>n - in, Mr. B. M.Mel iddi n ? am
eron, Pa : Wm. JohnMin, llumley I'a.; Frank
Villilia,Shiopen, P%.; Mrs. Klla Lawler, Lewis-
town, Pa.; >litM Beatrice Mule.thy, St. Marys;;
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Law Hon, Kalis < reek. Pa.,

\i 1 tiiiiMia John LawaonanddtoibtM TN»AI
Beech wood, Pa.; Jo*. M. Butler, Port Allegany,
I'a Mrs. Kii/.a Baker, WeilsviUe, N. Y.; Mr
(fi-nitk. Biughamton, N. Y.; Mr. John Mc-
MuhoD, hriftwood; Mr lohn May, Mr* Wade,
sit rliiiK Ituu; Mr. H. C. <» itilt, representative oi
Jacob Gold Pick tug Co . Buffalo, and Mr.
representing Smith Perkin* A Co. UI.IMNI.I
N. Y

McKADDKN,

W 11.1.1 AM Mi FAIMIKN, son of Mr. aud
Mr* Edward MoFadden, of Cameron,
died at the home of his parent* oil

Wednsday morning, after a prolonged
illness of several months. Deceased
Wat horn April :t, 1*75 and wax :tA
year*, lu uioiitlm and flv<- days of age.
The funeral will take place on Friday
morning from Si. Mark's Church, after
the arrival of train No. 3, due here at

ten thirty. Interment will lake place
in St. Mark's Cemetery. The I'KKM*
extend* lt» *ympalliy to the bereaved
family. Mr. Bernard K>jau ha-, oharge

ol the funeral.

Broke I lei Arm.

Ml*> liorothy Fouler, daughter of
Mr. and Mr*. Martin Foaler, had the
minlortiiiie to fitll near her Uome la»t
ThurMlay afternoon, breaking her
right arm, hetw>en the wri»' aud
elUow, Mhe waa play lug With MIIII,

oilier children aud waa walking Itack-
ward anil lu nu doing, aim fell o\«r a

waler plug liliv la gettlUK along aa

wall aa CAM IM exptH-ied

I lie t<rratw»l Coining Yat
The ulil ami popular IIumilou llumj

Company will give lhair annual ball,
colieerl and lie*l WwiNw
day »%eniug, I'hia old organisation,

alwaya prompt aud a. live, haw uauawd
lUeta* pay r« llttlaetpttMaa, tltay thaiu
?eivea having kupt up tlw annual e*

having hut |l»*i from
tin ttorougk itoaattry lu y»ai». lUu
Company hopMMtury pfopt ,ly owuel

will, at puii ha*< i'in* lit a. 1
udi) \u25a0 |l at» I*l*l#

aiuate' and U.

Nine Men Killed at
Pluto Powder Plant.

j Laat Monday afternoon the Pluto
! Powder Company's gelatine mill at
I Ishpeming, Micb., went up like a flash,
killing nine men. Many Emporium

| men are employed there and our peo-
I pie were greatly concerned until

| meagre information was received.
Among those killed was Michael

j O'Connor, formerly ofSinnamahoning )
| and Justin Jordan, an Italian, who

I formerly conduced a barber shop at

J both Emporium and Sinnamahoning.
| Poor O'Connor leaves a wife and four

children. Nothing further can be
learned, even from the main office at

| Buffalo.

Schlecht? Fee.
| The many friends of Miss Flora
: Schlect were very much surprised to
j hear of her marriage, to Mr. S. J. Fee,
| of Calgary, Alberta, Canada, which
| took place at the home of her parents,
! Mr. and Mrs. John Schlecht, last Satur-

day afternoon, at 3:30 o'clock, the Rev.
K. H. Bent, pastor of the Presyterian
Church performed the ceremony. The

| couple were unattended. Only the im-
mediate family and a few of the most
intimate friends were present at this
happy occasion. The bride is a young
lady of sterling worth, her amiable and
sunny disposition has won many
friends. She is a graduate of Empori-
um High School, haviDg graduated in
the class of 1904 and up to the present
term was a teacher in Emporium
Public Schools. Mr. Fee is well
known in town and has many friends
here, this having formerly been his
headquarters for the distribution of
fruit and produce for many seasons.
A few friends of the bride "got next"
to the "doins" and went on watch and
guard, so that the sly couple would
not escape without the usual send off.
After watching all Saturday morning
and afternoon, they were finally re-
warded for their lorg vigil and they
followed the couple to the junction

! where they boarded the afternoon flyer

| for Buffalo. They got all that was

| coming to them and then some as the
I conductor of the train helped the good
! cause and held them back until they

were fairly loaded with rice and con-
fetti. After a wedding trip, Mr. and
Mrs. Fee will take up their residence
at Calgary, Alberta, Canada. The
PRESS joins with the many friends in
wishing them a life full of happiness

and sunshine.

| The Play With an Unprecedented
Record, "Paid in Full."

The greatest play of the time and the

I most popular, will be the attraction at

! the Emporium Opera House on Mou-

i day evening, Feb. 13th, when Eugene
j Walter's "Paid in Full" will be pre-
| sented. It is a play to be seen more

| than once, and it will have a hearty
I reception in this city. It will be acted

by a brilliant New York cast, so that

i every atom of its tremendously enter-
| t.liningquality will l<e brought out to

; the full. To see this great play acted

j by a great New York cast is a treat
not to be missed by anybody.

l.ouk> Like Going.
It looks very much as though Mr.

Joseph Kuye and family would event-
ual!) goto the State of Washington,
Mr. Kaye having purchased a controll-
ing Interest in a very large timber
tract containing over 500,000,000 feet of
timber, entailing ii vtry large outlay
of money. We all hope Mr. Kaye may
set- his way clear to remain at bom*
and let the younger blood do the hard
work. We can't spare such men .is

Mr. Kaye.

Too Much Water.
A water pipe on the secoud llour of

tie M.f.\ Hockwell block, over Lud-
lam's millinery store, went on a ram-
page laat Sunday night, -ansing a

hustle among the laetn, etc. Slight
damage, except to the walls, and that
did not matter fot' Mrs. Rockwell w.ts
just itching to have new paper.

Oyster "supper.
The ladle* ot the Presbyterian

t'hurch wdl nerve an oyster supper in
thai bast'Uieut o| thu t'hurch, UII Thurs-
day evening, February tub. starting at
C3MOYUM.II. Huppt-r will be iA ceilta.
All are iu> tied to aileud.

To Thtiaw tt liu I ntsf lain
W>» dust re tu attuouuce to the public

that we Itavw on h.tud a I dl hie ul

plat e cards, tally t afd* and Informal
dan* e programme* I' dl (ltd esatuiite

THE WEATHER.
FRIDAY. Fair.

SATURDAY, Fair.

SUNDAY, Fair.

ASSETS

First National Bank,
EMPORIUM. PA.

At He close of business, Feb. 8, 191

$877,679.35.

Sate Deposit Bo\es
Is more requisite than insurance tor your val-

uables. No amount of money can ever replace
the ancient heirlooms, valued Rifts, or rare gem t
which you value so highly not only for their io
trinsic value but for the memory of those who
gave them. Rent one of our safe deposit box en
for $1.59 a year and keep your valuables, also
your deeds, fire and life insurance policies, notes
and receipts, &c.

SI.OO Starts an Account.

3o INTRREST PAID ON SAVING BOOK
o ACCOUNTS AND CERTII ICATIiS OK

DEPOSIT.

DR. LEON RKX FELT,
DENTIST.

Rockwell Block, Emporium, Pa

DR. H. W. MITCHELL,
DENTIST,

Office over A. F. Vogt's Shoe Store-
Emporium, Pa 12y

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

AllAnnouncementi under thin head must Ot
signed by the candidate and paid in advance tt-
insure, publication.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
O. B, TANNER, Gibson Township.

Subject to the decision of the Republican
voters at the Primary Election. P. O. Addresi-
Driftwood.

FOR SHERIFF,
ANSON O. SWART WOOD, Emporium, Pa.

Subject to the decision ofthe Republican elect-
ors at the Primary Election.

FOB SHERIFF,
JAMES W. WYICOFF, Gibson Township.

Subject to the decision o! the Republican elect "
ors at the Primary Election. P. O. Add'ess
Sinnamahoning, Pa.

Emporium Opera House
ONE NIGHT

Monday, February 13th, 1911
Special Production of

Paid in Full
BY EUGENE WALTERS

Pronounced by every dramatic
Critic in this Country as the

Greatest Play of this
Generation

Two solid years run at the Astor
Theatre, New York,

I'riei'B SI 00, 75c, 50e and 52c.

JOHN W. VOGEL'S
BIG CITY

MINSTRELS
COMINIi SOON

Forming in its entirity the and
bent and moat complete

in exigence.

DIFFERENT FROM ALL OTHERS THE
BEST BY TEST NEW ORIGINAL

FIRST PART

The nruau-»t riitj on tliir nlobe of
\im'rioa ii sweetext winder* cl'Ver

Jjoct-r* ami funny
A nt*w <huw with

new feature*
CONCERT BAND OF PICKED SOLOISTS
AND URANU SVMPHONV ORCHESTRA

Hard to beat It.
Frank IVurtoti ban ri>fltt«il am:

?l«*«orated tbu dining room ot i'it>
liutul and ntinw boat (Man, who novel

lift# making iinpruvuitieiiU, U well
|iluani-d wltii Ibe work Frank ('ear

will ajtyn tin will not lay dawn fur
tbu l>«**t workinuu, It uur |u»u|»b? only

ki've Inm a I'IIMIU'mto pli-.uu tlicM Mr
I'uainoll takca (irnltt in hi* work aud
now, wluU) lb«r« i» no ruab. tin
time to uttt b,»ay. liivfI. INI a ? ...

It'fe a buy.
A lirigbt littltv boy iuwli< lilt a|i| nai

AMI-at ibu 1.0H.1. ui Mr and Mr>- Jotiu
T lU*rti|| ul tin* u«t Mouday
Ilia ia tl« l urii iitb tinki in tbfc
family aud *ll an< living Mi) be live
to tn .ill tioUuf to IIM I' M | in lit*

Kuullla lul Mm I

Mra IMb J i(uv>k< it tt|| Ka»t Km

Wnnttrt
4 < t«M*»bvi o.#i4, ap|') at «'!*>

y J. M.


